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Showing Respect for Elders 

 
 
Yoruba transcript: 
 
Arákùnrin: Emm yàtò sí èsìn, sé o mò pé emm àsà ìbélè wa òhun ni pé... pàápá tí a bá 
máa só tí Yorùbá ọmo kékeré àbí... eni... tí èyàn bá rí eti tí ó jù èyàn lo dáadáa, èyàn maá 
dòbálè tàbí kí èyàn kúlè láti kíi. Emm ìgbà tí ìsìláàmù dé ní ètò kíkí bí a se ń kíra, ó wá 
bèrè sí ní yàtò díèdíè díèdíè torí àwon àsà míì wá wolé dé, òhun ló fa kí kúlè... láti ma 
kúlè kí yàn, sùgbón ní àsà Yorùbá, wón ma ń dòbálè ni. But sùgbón ni gbogbo Africa, 
kòsí ibi tí èyàn lo, gbogbo àwon orílè èdè tí èyàn bá lo òtòtò... gbogbo wón ní bí wón se ń 
kí ra won lótòtò, ìyẹn jé ení. Èkejì tí àwon... ibi tí àwon àgbàlagbà bá jóòkò tí wón bá 
sòrò, ọmodé ò lè kàn deédé dási à fi tí wón bá pèé, pé kó wá dási torí tó bá dási, ó dà bí 
pé èyàn yájú nì yẹn, èyàn yájú àti ọmo tí ò bá lékó ló maá sábà se béè. 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Man: Emm, apart from religion, do you know that, emm, our culture is... most especially 
when we want to talk of the Yoruba culture, a young child or... someone... if you see 
someone that is older than you, you will prostrate or kneel to greet such a person. Emm, 
when Islam came, the way we greet began to change; it began to change little by little, 
and a different culture came into being that caused kneeling to greet, but in Yoruba 
culture, they prostrate. But in the whole of Africa, there is no place you go, every state 
you go, they have there different... they have different ways of greeting; that is one. 
Secondly, if... where elders sit to talk, a young child cannot just talk unless the child is 
asked to, because if that child should talk without being called on, it will be like that child 
is disrespectful, and it’s only a child without manners that does that. 
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